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A $6.00 Cast Iron Top

WOOD HEATER
\u25a0

\u25a0

Our Saturday Special for Only

i^-jfiypjfliT^^f^a, This Heater is like

•* Mi up. Bums 18-in. wood.
. ._--. _. m . ._ . . . j|B|

No. 22 size, burns 22-inch wood; reg. price $7.00,
Saturday for , $4.85
No. 24 size, burns 24-inch wood; rcg. price $8.00.
Saturday for $5.85

Don't fail to take advantage of our Sensational
November Clearance Sale prices. You can save
from 20 to 40 per cent.
Liberal terms at the sale prices.

B w^k ihami *^*Ai<^BJ| H

1501-1503-1505 Pacific Aye.

Mi.l>l i;\ CONVENIKNCEB

Commissioner Mills has added
an assistant to the public morals
department, making another
woman officer In Tacoma to help
Mrs. Covell and also has appoint-
ed Mrs. M. M. Ball to be assist-
ant matron at the city jail. This
will give a matron at the Jail
night and day.

Archie Gordon, 35, lineman
from Seattle where he has two
children, died at the general hos-
pital last night from Injuries re-
ceived when a pole fell on him
while he was working for the lo-
cal telephone company on Trafton
street. The pole was being tak-
en down when it slipped and fell
on him.

Already bills amounting to $S,-
--915 have come in for election ex-
penses on the county and there
la about $5,000 more to be paid.
The number of votes cast In the
county was 32,391, so It cost
about 43 cents for every man and
woman who voted.

Frank Magill, elected justice of
the peace and appointed to be the

Lung Affection Yielded
To This Remedy

Anyone interested In the treat-
mnt of Consumption should get one
of the booklets telling of recoveries
by the use of Eckman'l Alterative.
Coughs, Stubborn Colds and Pneu-
monia may he the beginning of more
serious troubles—Eckman's Altera-
tive is the effective remedy. Head
Mr. Kunuly's statement:

Saratoga, N. Y.
"Gentlemen: For five or six years

I was troubled with cough and ex-
pectoration. I also hail a high fever.
My case was declared Consumption
by my physician. I was Riven Cod
Liver Oil, Creosote and other med-
icines, all without benefit.

"At Christmas time, 1906, I was
not expected to live. Calling Dr. It.
IT. McCarthy, he advised the use of
Kckman's Alterative, which 1 took
with excellent results, anil was en-
tirely cured. I have gained In
weight. I go out In all weathers
and have had no cough or cold
whatever. I give these facts to en-
courage others to use l£ckman's Al-
terative."

(Sworn Affidavit)
JAB. W. KANAIjT.;

Eckman'B Alterative Is effective
in Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay |km;
Throat and I-unjr Troubles ami' In
upbuilding the system. Does not
contain poisons, opiates or habit-
forming drugs. For sale by leading
druggists. Ask for booklet teJIJ/ig
of recoveries, anil write to Kckinan
Laboratory, Philadelphia, la., • >lor
additional evidence. . '•

<\u25ba

A POWERFUL LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB
rIIWELnP B.JI Mackmore lUcital
\u25a0 WW \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mB Mm On November 19th, in Ma-

\u25a0 k m — mb m sonic Temple, at 8:15 p. m., un-
V^II J^ I^.l^^ &* J& I B™* '\u25a0'' auspices of Ladies' Muslc.ti
\u25a0# \u25a011 111 \u25a0 1 mft \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Club, a recital will be given by
\u25a0 li^^a^|\^ |iHh Mr. John J. Blackmore, assist-

ed by Mr. Charles Stone Wilson,
OUR NECESSITY YOUR GAIN baritone.

—42 STORES MAKING ROOM Tickets, $1; students, 50c.

This sale is stirring piano buyers to action. 'fSßSfißhllllllHillJlljllM|*H
Pianos are literally, selling themselves. Yon can iHTWJ'lWJipfii'WSj\u25a0
have easy terras within a three-year limit. We are jLLljsAAialfctUlilillM
confronted with a condition we've got to change. TfßSmßSiiffMMiiiiMToday and Saturday will see this choice line of rg^^SgWpBWWH
fine used pianos cut in two. ... TT^M wJCT^T^'-Bl

Each one is in the best possible condition. They I M^^ Ŝm JBJTII
are all backed by the usual Iron-Clad Eilers Ouar- I 101 m*A I I
antee. Each is warranted to be exactly as repre- . kJ^^^rnxß^m^M III
sentcd or No Sale. This printed warrant} is a Vl^ *-^55^^^^fJ
Legal Guarantee. \Jr
I Select yours today. * Hale & Co. —$80

A NEW Piano, warranted. Olln'r deal- TIH EH
Hallet &Davis Sr

lya^. <390.BDdrre: $257 lllilfcglJdfiHilJß
II I 0 f* In neat ebonized case, thoroughly CQfl IJ|9IIBB|KHHDHBH Illalc 01 vO. overhauled; roo<l tone and action yOU J^SgSm^^^^^^^^^SmM
MA,., I?_ _|__ J Also an ebonized case; traded in •*4 C \\S^RS*S^S^^^^f Kmnew Lngland on a Lester. a big bargain ....^llO grr^TQ Cb Pj i—**^BM

—\u25a0 1 • =J Pj^ Bfl |H
- Oak case; part payment on a Marshall I MAm \u25a0 \u25a0 Ml\u25a0\u25a0 M

Singer & Wendell; ?1/[R I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Alllinger 61cn did shape I*>J 11 pBJ|lK^UlB| I
C*l:M<» Seleced mahogany trusses and 91 RO rSp^^^^nfff^^^Wß Ijß
Oierling pilasters of Corinthian pattern «j>lvlU *— ~--t^(™
I -J*-, Fancy mahogany; part payment *\u25a0! QC \u0084 vrfiw Vntr\n.r\ti <11* iLildWlg on the famous Autoplano $I33 iNeW Jiingiana—^llo

•-- \u25a0 Handsome oak; largest size; a piano \u25a0D| WPfiWhitneyrr ce
adbimr

y'tg. 8r.eat $237 Ih!lLilwJ>L"![!]l
p. O ft 1 Beautiful quartered oak; a SJOOK Sri 1 1MlOry Ci ViarK Bplendid piano and big value ..s£.o*l HIJS liSL:

Fanciest mahogany, band carving, very \u25a0\u25a0 T^K^^^^sFS^aj£2Sßßm.
HP Nel&nn elaborate, large tone SI9QR Ifr T̂T I^7C'mW Ili•I. liciauu volume , . +C. JJ H| TBZy/lWMi^M^B I
Cl ~-.. JP C.-. An artistic piano In beautiful POQC B IQmW MB riW JH I
ijteger 0C OOnS plain and rich mahogany case $£tJU \u25a0II M m^^mm V
| • This sweet-toned piano in very CQQK I; 11 |HBB|^^^^s3Hb*l
LiCSter hiuulsome marine oak case . . ..ftilJ ->'* "'*"•"

II»-if-J*\u25a0*'. IIr I I One of their handsomest styles; •Q1 C '•' \u25a0 _.
A. ._

JHO Dart m.CaDievery rich mahogany .... \u25a0 \u25a0... .$0 I 0 Singer $145 ,

• \u25a0•\u25a0• , . \u25a0 One of the largest size of this noted 13MB|HHHBHKS|
V.... I. II make, splendid mahogany 0017 lli^^^^M^H^^WWV\u25a0iwimpaii case )j 11 I \u25a0lilKllJfciitlSrikiO B

\u25a0•jwoi-'-f \u25a0\u25a0--?{% \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0—'--% The "baby" size; as pretty as a C/ 100 imaUjj^gm^^mlAlM^Jtm
LeSter UrailCl lady's Jewel; mahogany only.. ifH'Oc. '*M<fi^^iEsir?irgF*™
;>:.'{-\u25a0"/\u25a0\u25a0 - . . \u25a0[, \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 , . . - ' f^^^9^Sr9™Bs~9pv9|BlJ|jß
iJJMiySMHBP^fHBfejii PADKKEWSKI- McOOlt- fiTllSfl^^ZOlr^B

\u25a0y^MV^iffßjHr^Mnl mack || |1 Bl m- 'M^i1

LL£^^LK^l Free Recital, Temple of II B IFV/AB 9
I^^MJ|fli^^rwiMiM^^B^Bß|l\u25a0 Music, Bp. in. Saturday. LELar^WaW^B^^^^MI I

~ "" ' ' "'"' You Are Invited. • —+i*L—_^— t^PU]MO4.l-048 C T««5om» ri;./^;;|'-'-: "\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 •-\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0--^•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 - --' \u25a0 ;... ;v...; „-.,.-.-;:^,lv™:^;,v .,cr^v
and 41 Other Western Cities >.< v Sterling $158 - >

WOOD

Main 3000
So. 14th and Spritgu«

YOU'LL FIND IT HERE

A pious man, entering business, was careful to say: "Re-
member, now, I cannot tell a lie!"

To which the general counsel of the concern, rubbing his
hands unctlously, made answer: "Ob, certainly not! Really,
it isn't in the least necessary, in modern business. We form a
subsidiary corporation to attend to all that sort of thing."

DIAZ ESCAPES

i.. ii. Felix Diaz, whose escape
from a prison at Vcra Cruz has
been confirmed. The general Is a
nephew of the former president
of Mexico and was laeder of the
recent revolt which was quickly
suppressed by President Madero.

next police judge, lias picked Fred
Ward, the bull moose constable-
elect, to officiate as bailiff of his
court when he starts up.

Eric R. Briggs has asked Tor
a modification of his wife's dl-
vorce decree that he may have
custody of two minor children, al-
leging he often sees his wife In
company with a man of uncertain
habits.

Divorce suit filed by Mrs. Heten
Lindsey asks for the custody ot
four minor children. She says
her husband, Leslie O. Lindsey,
l'ailed to provide support.

On a warrant sworn to by Mrs.
Marie Woods, Patrolman Royal
has arrested Samuel Woofis,
charging him with beating his
wife.

The Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph company will immediately
begin construction of a $25,000
building to control the telephones
of the South End.

New England residents of Ta-
coma will meet tonight at the
Commercial club for an "evening
in Vermonth."

J. Matthew Murray, lawyer,
will be tried November 18 for al-
leged fraudulent practices.

Rotary club members were en-
tertained yesterday noon at Mc-
Lean Brothers' store, 932 S st.
Luncheon was served.

Mrs. Sam Hing, wife of an eflu-
eated Chinaman, has arrived hero
after being absented from her
husband for nearly six years. She
brought her daughter.

Alleging that he sprained his
ankle in stepping from a car, G.
C. Krapp has filed suit against tne
T. R. & P., asking $1,760 dam-
ages.

Vallhalla hall last night was
the scene of a dance and merry-
making by trainmen of the Puget
Sound Eelectrlc, T. R. & P. and
Pacific Traction companies.

Earle Perry Rouse has amend-
ed his complaint against the Pa-
cific States Lumber company to
read $32,500 damages. He al-
leges a eteam gauge exploded
while he was employed at the
company's mill as fireman and
that the sight of one eye was de-
stroyed.

Recall association at Seattle
closed up shop and have given up
trying to oust Mayor Cotterill.

Carl Strand of Cowlche grew
an early rose potato weighing five
pounds and three quarters, break-
Ing all records.

National -grange at Spokane
declared farmers not to blame for
high cost of living and urged co-
operation between producer and
consumer to cut out expensive
middlemen.

Involved in the charge against
Louis Fowler of stealing a bicycle
from C. W. Abrahams In the Mil-
waukee yards, Henry Wayne, agnn
16. was arrested by Detectives
Geary and Mllone this morning

SI.Ali Hoiiii 92.75
MILL.WOOD 92.75

Prompt Delivery

Heffler Fuel & Trans-
fer Co.

THE TACOMA TIMES.

and bound over to the Juvenile
court in police court this morn-
ing.

Airtight heaters, $1.50 and up.
Swing Hardware Co., 1111 C st.
Main 7760. "Advertisement.'

The case of Samuel Wood, ar-
rested on his wife's warrant

charging him with non-support,
was set over to November 20 in
police court this morning.

~ "Ifyou want pure pork sausage,
ask (or Diamond T. C. Brand.
All first-class markets handle
them. Made by the Carstens
Packing Company."

"Advertisement."

E. M. Woodrftig, a Tacoma youtt»,
followed Mlw Laplant, 16, of this
city to North Yakima, where ncr
folks sent her to get her away
from the strenuous young lover,
and tried to enforce admission to
see her with a qua and landed in
jail.

Howard Elliott and other rail-

way men urged Spokane apple
show men to provide storage for
Washington's apple crop as It is
getting too large for the railways
to handle.

Friday, Nov. 15, 1912.

———"'TACOMA'S BARGAIN CENTER"—^^^——^^^
(( iffik

Men's $6.00 All Wool I /TY^A^t /a) "THE STORE THATsjs—V fUWIi *

Rough Neck Sweater ( Ugg //»/ /&fC#IISIS**?,/f^M/2 A\i '\u25a0"""
"•"*Bt"re at 151"

or white. Our price I m 0 *l^^^^^d^^^^^—__ \u25a0 MLr J \ 8. &H. Green Stamps

row $SiOU MAMA pacific AVENUE AND commerce at /sir st.^ | *"*" *"*"

THE HOME OF THE
WORKINGMAN-^l^,
Where low prices and best merchandise prevails. A visit to this busy
store tomorrow will be. very interesting and a money saving opportun- fPf-JlB

200 Pairs Carhartt $1.00 Overalls, a Pair 50c
Come hip or bib style, of young men and big men's sizes, are 30, 31, /T^M^^- «32, 33, 34, 44, 46, 48, 50, 52 and 54-inch waist measure. Every garment . Js^RgSHHB
in good condition and the regular $1.00 Carhartt, known the ft - l',T <!^W{
world over. Your choice tomorrow SSOf* /jL^^^^^hT

Gloves! Gloves!! Gloves!!! at $1.00 MMWII
Tomorrow .you may take your choice of over 2,000 pairs of Best Leather J^mf^^^mßßSLWork Gloves in the best known brands, Sargent, Brotherhood, Carhartt, MMb!/Jr-"^^S»Saranac and Churchill; most every kind of leather and style are repre- jfffmr i'la^Oiseated Driving and Auto Gloves included. Not one in the lot worth less $137 P^aPiPP^than $1.25 and many worth up to $2.00. d* 1! ?\?\ IfPlPl^KwlfiiYour choice, pair ; «P X\u25a0 \3\3 *§*\mm\*&*tßi

$1.50 Flannel Shirts $1.00 The Bob-Tail Long i!§lh liilflf
Your chance to net one of these medium and At $3.45 you take your choice of the best HS IfJjIsKH
heavy weight Wool Shirts in all colors will 10-oz. all wool blue flannel Bob-Tail Log- ASH lIWaBBbe tomorrow. Come early and get P-I flfl gers 1 Shirt sold. no a(" i^ffi lilrSflifirst choice; all sizes. Tomorrow.. I iUU Tomorrow only vp\JiT-»J j •*£~*3H Iliwßß
At '\u25a0" iOO Men's heavy blue and gray At $3.45 men's all wool Shirts, heavy weight, nTWBHI rlB ,y«v|^
checked flannel Loggers' Shirts, double back cut large, made in the best manner; comes £?_^^R ; 1
and front and rubber lined; a QC n(t in brown, gray, blue, and khaki fI»Q A C .^t^SJHH^SKSRu j
good $6.50 value. Tomorrow .... (piliUU color. A snap Ji4j

i^SS A Few Money Savers
Bacon, lb I Ob ——————————^———————n—————_^_—-__

Fancy Eastern Hams, IQ' r> ~- .\u25a0 - - . ' •
S Picmc nanis ""^..j3c From Our Busy Working
Fancy Eastern Bacon, OO« M n̂'s De Partment- D° >\u25a0_EgL-KK S Men s Department Don't
IWii^TJTL^: 65c Fa.il to See Them. Whole-
Full Cream Cheese 9fl« 1 ¥> \u25a0 *l
pound cUu csilA of* Kf^TAIla big lot of good on e BOIC vi ivciaii*

6 gbaS;s dFels-Napiha QC, "c Red ana Blue Bandana -' "Q 75c Hogskln *r-W

Soan ZOC Handkerchiefs «Jb Gloves HJu
7 bars "Lenox OR. 20c Black Sateen Shop ]QC 10c Gray Canvass Ml
Soai) , ZDC Cap '**** Gloves, doz Of aCv , 50c Boys' Blue Double Seat Knee QQ|» 15c Heavy White Canvass Gloves, 1 f|#»

EVENING SPECIAL . Overalls, all sizes, pair vSU Can be worn on either ha-od. Special IUC
Between the Hours of 8 and 10 *2-50 Men'B Corduroy ffi AC , 50c Men's Heavy Wool Hose, comes QC«

l» M Shirts V I itw in bundles, tomorrow Juli
Fine juicy Oranges, right from »100 Men's Blue Flannel yC 25c Men's Boxed Wool Hose, gray 4Q.
the south

6.6
C Shirts IUU and camels' hair. Special IUC

Der dozen CC 75c Men's Blue Chambray Shirts, COn 35c Men's Dress Suspenders In ICmv '\u25a0 | cut full size; sizes up to 18 UJU pretty design. Pair IOC

tßest
Values in our Men's Pants Department!

The Stock Is Large and Best Values Offered— <j»o f\f\
ri^r^illl! Men's Wool Pants ..tyO.W

The best pants made for wear. Come in the Dicky Cassimeres and Lister
mv^^J^\\\\\\\\\\i Worsted. The patterns and colorings are many and you will have no trou-

ble in getting what you want. All sizes. d»O f\(\

fYT^^n Tomorrow . : $o.uu
\j / / HI) Men's Wool Pants at $2.50 Boys' Double-Breasted Blue Serge
* I 1 These ants are sold In many stores at $3.00 Suit. Tomorrow, Only $5.00\ ! | and $3.50 They're best for wear. Come in

Mothe°^u wlden^oJSrtunity-
I mm gmys and fancy mixture. S/ 50 made of the best all wool True Blue Serge; a
I UflU> our price tomorrow \. *tlUg

perfect fit guaranteed. We will save you on
/ Men's Corduroy Pants $1.85 every suit you buy $1.50. re nn
I Extra heavy weight In brown and mouse colors. Tomorrow our price, all sizes iPUiUU
' They are the well known Carhartt make; not Boys' Rubber OQ AC
I a pair In the lot worth less than $3.50, and the Capes \u25a0 ... .SC.i ltO

I A rest are all $4.00 values; mostly small CM OC Boys . Rubber . PO AC
IJuQ sizes. Tomorrow V I***** Coats $^"3 *

rJX^ 'h,,\h' Oil OC#» Boys' Black Slicker Oiled Coats, O1 QCyfreSz^ Hats • *•«« absolutely waterproof. .....$ Ii«J J

glected to pay the "fly-by-night"
license, so was arrested and fined
$54, but he says the advertising

he got made the arrest cheap.

body and will probably die. Jas.Jackson, a peace officer, was shot
through the right arm and John
Snyrfer sustained a scalp wound
at a pie supper at Possum Hollownear here. '

Argonaut Hotel, 1007 Fac. at.
Cafe and grill in connection... \u25a0 ; , "Advertisement." .
' George J. Wllff, Aberdeen mer-
chant, went to Raymond tor a
two days' sale of goods . and ne-

Strs. Indianapolis
:*;^and< Chippewa

\u25a0- Th« fastest «»d flaevt <•;
•Immm on the omul. -\u25a0'•\u25a0-"\u25a0-

I SIGHT ROUND TRIPS DAILY
V '\u25a0 Leaves Tacoma » from --- Mu-
nicipal Dock at 7:00, 9; 00, 11:0*
a. m.; 1:00. *:00. 6:00. 7:00
COO p. m. .a--.>^-.j i>w.»..ti; -v-

Leave Seattle from Caiman
dock. 7:00. 8:00. 11:00 a. m..
1:00. 3:00: 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 p. m.

•~ r \u25a0 ji.vni.n fa his as«. ...
.•-'--\u25a0. ROUND TRIP sOc \u25a0-•:>>
A Steamer K»*ry Two Hoar*.

Jews i- K. \u25a0 PUMCKM, Agtat -.„'.
Phnne Main 1446

Genuine Mex. Chicken Tamsles.
Duenwald's, 313 11th, near O.

"Advertisement."

Vandals cut the stringers of tne
Batsop river bridge near Monie-
sano but the damage was discov-
ered before any one went down.

The original Whitworth college
building at Stunner is being razed.

Purallup Commercial club
wants more wagon roads leading
into that city.

Robert Bower told his wife Vlra
he had dropped his divorce case
against her, then slipped into
court and got a decree but the
judge in Olympla set It aside
when he heard the trick.

Supper Ends in Duel
MUSKOGEE, Okla. — James

Wilkinson was shot through the

TOOK THE CASH
PHILADELPHIA—John Anton

17 years old, of 771 Sloan Btreet,
was arrested at his home by Spec-
ial Policemen Farmer and Rose-borer, charged with stealing $375
from his father.

lif \u25a0 •''-, '•"'- ,"*V »•*»,' Chfaeae)
Medicine Co, -sssra^^ss, Testimonial:

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 < I have been \u25a0<>(- •- -Iragit S ferine severely
B^SSM from kidney trou-Wi »»W ble and rheuma-
M V tlim for the paat

' : HL • yr'i ' »nd . have... T^^been •-. doctorln*
..with-\u25a0WSlout ' relief. Afteryour • won-

derful \u25a0 remedies, , iind>ir \u25a0•', your
treatment for• I week*, the jpain
and I aoreneaa > hare entirely . dis-
appeared. < Toura truly, P. A. Sni-
der, 6710 80. Taklma nv., Taooma.
•iAiwonderful Chinese medicine.
Sand So stamp for question blank!
to \u25a0 114«Vi - Paclflo ay. , Main j t»»l. \u25a0


